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THE GREAT

FOR

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of iho Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swofl-in-gs

and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains.
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

Sa Preparation on earth qnls St. Jacobs Oil
u mmf. ml mi)If and eheatt External
fcnfj. ' A trial entalld but the comparatiYf )j
Mfllne ontlay of 60 Cet, ana erery one snucr
Ing wTth fain can bare cheap and positive prooi
t itn dafma.
P!rrtioni ta Elerra Langnagfl.

SOLO BY ALL DSTTQGISTS AND DEALERS
IU MEDICINE.

A. VOGEIiER & CO.,
EaltimAre, 21dU, U. S. A,

aprfl II dw-a-e tad

' JUST IMAGINE HOW I FELT."

Bauxswicr, Co., Va.,

November 5th, 1881.

Mo. Jo Pwaos,
Franklinton, N. O

Diab Mxdxh: It is with pleasure
that write to tell you that your vaioa-M- e

Remedy faai entirely cured me of a
oat fearful looking and painful sore on
t ankle. It came more than twelve

sooths ago, rery much like a ring worm.
I painted it with Tinct. Iodine, until it
became a rery painful and bad looking
place. Then 1 commenced to try every
tatner T eonld think or hear of. until it
became to very painful I could scarcely
walk, when I went to the best doctor in
the country for advice. He told me
be could cure me if I would take my" bed
iBd there remain for foor or five weeks,
ud if I did not -- do so pretty soon, it
could not be cured at all, as tne Done
would become diseased, and my foot
would have to be taken off. JU3t imagi-
ne how I felt, to be told there was no
cure for the sore but telose my foot, or
pre up all business either of these Re-

medies would have mined me. Mind
j&u this was the advice of one of the best
doctors in the State of North Carolina,
ad this conversation took place lost

February. I continued to bnrn with
eaottic, as be advised untiPSeptember,
but derived no benefit from his treatment.
I was advised then by a friend to try
jour Remedy, (Bitters and Wash) took
tbe first dose the 17th of September, and
I am now a well man.'tbe sore is perfectl-
y cured, and I can now walk as far,
aance as much and jump as high as any
sun you know. Put me back to the l8t

f September, let me know as much as I
sow go of the virtue ot your Remedy,
tod I would not hesitate to pay tea dol-
lar! a bottle for it; if I could not get it
for let. - It think more of it than any
ftedicine -- in 5 the world. It is not only
the best Remedy to purify the blood and
cure all skin diseases, but I believe it will
wrall kinds of blood diseases, and I
How it will ewe a love for strong drink.
I kope you wUrhavo this published, as
there are many sufferers who could be

--cored, if they could know c f and get your
Kemedy I am truly and respectfully,

JOS. B. MASON,
South Gastoo, N. C.

T Remedy is for.sale in Wilmington
fcj Dr. WmJ H. Green. 'Send for circu-
lar of testimn ials. nov Udw
EMBROIDERED DRESSES.

'THE MOST- - ELEGANT COSTUMES,

Wch are oldin Dreea Ifnglhs, are in fine

CiaeJ'a Hair and Shuda Cloth, with 4

TJ of narmw, and the same amount of

ld tnVrAMfn wiftnfrht.in Bilk. The
" it intended for flounces and thenar

row ffcr trimming Bace.ue. The auita range

price irom $50 to 43 and can be seen at

R. JUL Wclntire's:
Jut received several colors ef those nice

Cauda Ctetha at 60 ccnta per yard. A larg

"trtaeat of fiae LaeeNeikwer andlaees
Ktikfag fttcVartielt. " T

rtujsnraoo. aoi aiwyi erdrne views of eorraeoottdent . 1a nTTT
ia Ue editorial eo!u3U.

H"ox7 Advsrtisomonts,

TO THINK ABOCT

HOT BED SASH.
PLEASE ORDER EARLY.

SASH, DOORS '.'AND BUNDS
BRACKETMOULDINO, LUMBER,' dec

b.t 2altapfer, price & CO.

AND .

TOI B O OK S
JPILLFD WITH HANDSOME Illuftra--,

tioca, Haud Fainted Pansli oa Easals, Beau.
lful Velvet aii S&oay 0 jaaiiaMio x Pramei
Eleaatly Bound Foeas, &o , at .

DATES'ojoa aac ouuaner? Store.

RSew Restaurant
rpHE UNDERSIGNED would respectful-

ly annouuee that he has just fitted up at
No. 3, Granite Row, $outh Front st., a Re,
taurant for Ladies and Gentlemen, where
meals and refreshments may be had at all
hours of the day. -- Everything is new and
first-clas- s. Polite waiters and courteous at
tendant.

t3T Game and Oysters in season. Pine
Wines,. Liquors and Cigars,

nov 18 , F. A. SCHUTTE, Prop.

THE WKm STORE,

uui,oiiiililJ WUULD RU
pectfa'ly notify his frienda and tho .

public that he has recently re-
turned from a visit to the

Northern Markets
where he has purchased the

Handsomest Display
OF

MILLINERY FANCY GOODS.

InTlniJC arm Utll im v mmmmmitu i imiw Hriu nULlUAI uUUUif
he has ever offered in this city.

My stock is

Large, Complete
And im

GREAT VAHIETY
I have thousands of things which it

would take columns to enumerate. My
fine, fresh FRENCH CANDIES are a.
specialty. I lead in these goods as my
patrons wen Know, l have an elegant

m w aw

Millinery Oooclg, Hals ,
Trimminfft, &C.,

To which I invite tho attention of the
Ladies.

My stock of CHRISTMAS GOODS
is inn ana complete and having been
bought low will be sold low.

I respectfully invite a call and inspet-tio- n.

L. FLANAGAN,
Variety Store,

nov 6 No. 42 Market street.

Bzzzing and Tier
--v T) J " l i. ..nut...jouuuc acw auu p-c-

a iito,j jj
iiacon, Ooueo, Sngar.

Q Boxes Smoked and D S Sides j

250 B lmcreEt grades,

Onn Bbls 8ugars, Granulated,
UU Standard A. Extra C and 5

i nnn riour grades,
L JJKJ ,
.JQQ Tuba Choice Leaf Lard,

typ Bbla d Boxes Fresh Cakes j

rQQ" 20X68 Aortod Candy,

100 50X68 fielectd Cream Cheese

Potash, Lye, Soda,
JQQ Potash,

200
JQQ Boxea and Kega

-
Soda,

,J5QBo.8a.P.
iQ Half Bbl and Boxes Snufl,

7Q Doxen Bucket,

IKn Beams Wrapping Paper,:

Socio Iron. Nails, liar. Oat. A
Yarns and Sheetings, .

For sale low by

It is the faah
neglect nature's laws and blam provi- -

7l A " tcauiu lavonto thingwith them is to neglect a Coogh orCold instead of using that unfailin"means of relief, Dr. Bull's Cnagh Syrur?
25 cents a bottle.

Hew Advertisements.

Just Received.
J HAVE JUST liKCEIVED a handaome

i?wf 5l?abi Crochet Good. Ac. IheMillineiy , Department Is full of beautiful
Feathers. Plmhea. nt arA Rnnn.i. iJ UUUUCHf A.

win receive anothpr
dys- - MISS E. KARRE.

UOT 35 Exchange Corner

Carolina Lodge,
434, SC, of H.

T)RETHREN : You are requested to as

semble at tha resid'ace of Dr. F. W. Pot-
ter, Market street, at fl A. M., to-morr-

morniDg, to escort the remains of Bro. L. E.

tsj oraer Dictator
N. W. SCHENCK.

Gxe. N. Hiitaiss, Reporter ' nov 25

TO SUBSCRIBERS WILMINGTON

TELEPHONE EXCHANGE.

TTOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED to the
following :

Whenever your Telephone la out of order
don't fail to reDOrt it nrnaint.lv. Mr n
deavor ia to get all instruments in working
oruor ana to Keep inem bo it post! Die.

Teu understand, of conrae. that. Tl
phone Exchange, with its net-wo- rk of wires,
forma a complicated evatena. and although
the utmost vigilance ia given, there will be
umes wnen some oi tne many wires will be-
come crossed, grounded, or broken: hnt. ni
Boon as such cases come to our notice we
will endeavor to remedy them in as shoit
a time aa possible. Subscribers are request-
ed to answer calls promptly aid to use num
hers, as it greatly lacUtates the business of
iu jcxenange. ine party wno first calls
lor a connection, must never fail tn ur
"disconnect", when through talking ; for if
mia is negieciea me wires may remain con-
nected indefinitely and thus unavailable for
parties who may want them; operators can- -
uub &.no?r Dy lmuuion wnen ine wires are
ije. ii ine aDove is complied with I 6ee
no reason why we shouldn't have a good- -
worjuDg jjjxcnange. Aaaress all communi
catioas to 3. O. WHITE,

nov 25-2- t Manager

Holiday Goods.
JUST REOE1TBD, abaaatifnl line of

Russia Leather Goods.
FANCY KOTX PAPER la elegant Boxes.

BEAUTIFUL POEMS, bona in Cloth,

Gilt and Korotoot .

TOT BOOKS in endless variety.
At HBlPf BEBQER'S.

aov S3 Live Book and MtjiIc Store

GOAL ! WOOD ! AND BRICK !

100,000 BRICK'

1.000 T0SS

OAA CORD3 WOOD,
For sale low prices by

COT Sl-- tf J. A. SPRINGER.

THE CLARENDON WATER

WORKS COMPANY
IVE KOTICE THAT THET ARE

ready to receive applieatioaa for supplying

water. Information in regard to rates; Ac,
can be had, and applications mast be made

at the Superintendent's office, No. 1 Jotraal
building, Princess etreet,frcm 9 to 11 A. 3f.

and S to 5 P. M. Service pipe will be laid
m tne oraer m wnicn tne applications axe
received. JOHN C. CHASE. Sap' t.

I OT 21-l- w

NORTH CAROLINA HOUSE.
JOHN D. 8TELLJES, Proprietor.

The best of Wines. Llano rs. Larer Beer
and Cigars.

OYSTERS IN ETERT STYLE.

MEALS AT ALL .HOURS DAY AND
NIGHT.

Ograer S ud aadPriaeeaa'tia. et
FERTILIZERS AUD : FEOTILIZinQ

MATERIAL.
AND CORN PLANTERSQOTTON

Truckers aad others' can get into correct
channel to trade advantageously,, by comj

munieatug with

JAB. T.;PETTZWAY, Agent '

Tor the celebrated Fert21xere,Wneox, Glbbs

Go's Manipulated Guano aad Add Pho;
P&ate . sept --fc

French
TXST RECETVXD, ,i foil line of Cms
fj Frcneli Caadlea, warranted pure aad
fresh. Also, Hesa-la4- e Candlee, Trulta,

C. JETENS,
Second street, S tn Mrrr PeUTee

oet If

A chance far Wilmington.
The Revikw has already informed its

readers of the fact that a scheme was cn
foot, inaugurated i by Northern capital-
ists, for the purchase of the Cape Fear
& Yadkin Talley R.R., with the view
of extending it from ilmiogton to the
Ohio river. The proposition was first
mooted, it seems, as long ago as August
17th of last year, ia a letter to Gov.
Jarvis. The matter seems to have been
kept with much secrecy. We first
heard of it here seme six months ago
but in such a manner that we conld not
give it publicity then. The proposition
has now nssunicd a tangible shape.
Mr. A. H. Canedo, Vice President of
an organization known as tke New York
& Southern Railroad h Telegraph Con

structioa Company, has addressed a com-

munication to Gov. Jarvis, which, with
His Excellency's reply, is published in
tull in yesterday's News and Observer.
Mr. Canedo, in bis communication, says;

I now have the honor to make a direct
proposition to purchase said stocK upon
the terms seLforth in a memorandum of
a contract herewith annexed and made a
part of this letter. This proposition is
made for and in behalf of said New York
and Southern Railroad and Telegraph
Construction Company, and by virtue of
a resolution of said company, under its
seal and signature of its president and
secretary, hereto attached.

The object of the company, as briefly
alluded to in my letter of August 17th,
is to construct a grand trunk line from
Wilmington, N. C, via Fjayetteville,
Greensboro, Mt. Airy, through Virginia
and . Kentucky to Covington, opposite
Cincinnati, Ohio, with branches down
the Guyandotte River, West Virginia,
and down the Tug Fork of Big Sandy,
from Pre8tonsburg, Kentucky, to Ash
laud, on the Ohio River, and by connec-
tion at Mt. Sterling, Kentucky, with
Louisville. Also a branch from Lloyd's,
near Germanton, North Carolina, up the
Yadkin Valley to Patterson, Caldwell
county. North Carolina, and a subsidiary
branch to Ore Knob; and also to con-

struct u line from Florence, South Caro-
lina, through Fayetteville to Goldsboro,
North Carolina. I would further say
that although it is not specifically referr-
ed to or mentioned ia the memorandum
of the contract submitted herewith, it is
the intention of the contracting parties
whom I represent that, in addition to
the $55,000 paid for the State stock, to
pay off the entire floating debt of the
Cape Fear and Vadkin Valley Railroad
Company, amounting to about $100,000,
(as reported to me) before the final con-

summation of the sale and delivery of the
read.

And I would beg leave to call your at-

tention and that of the commissioners to
the necessity for such legislation, at as
early a day as practicable, as may be ne-

cessary to enable us to make a new issae
ot bonds and fulfil our obligations and
push the work to an early completion of
the main line between the initial and ob
jective points.

Now, therefore, 1 wouia ass you io
assemble the commissioners appointed by
the Legislature at its session oi xeai, to
sell the above mentioned interest of the
Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley Railroad
held bv the State, at as early a day as to
you may seem proper, to consider this
proposition

Gov. Jarvis in his response tells Mr.

Canedo that the Commissioners will oe

called together on the 19th of December,

and requests that gentleman and his

backers to be present. He candidly

tells him that his scheme is of such magni-

tude, and of 'such importance to the
State, that a searching investigation will

be made as to his ability to carry out his
propositions and that ample security will

be required for a performance of co-
ntact, which is all right and proper. The
entire matter is left by the Legislature
in the hands of the Commission, which is
composed of the following gentlemen :

Dr. A. J. DeRosset, of Wilmington; Levi
M. Scott and Julius A. Gray, of Greens-

boro; E. L. Vaughan, ot Alleghany;
George M.Rose, A. A. McKethan, Jr.,
and A. B. Williams, of Fayetteville; Or-ri- n

A. Hanner, of Chatham; Jesse F.
Graves, of Mt. Airy; Tyre York, of.

Wilkes; A. J. Boyd, of Rockingham;
Hugh Parks of Randolph, and W. A
La&b, of Stokes.

Mr. Canedo's cempany, be it un-

derstood, is separate and distinct
from that represented by Gen. Im-bod- en

and the outlook at this time is that
Wilmington is to have two routes to the
Ohio Valley. As fer the Cape Fear &

Yadkin Valley R. R., that is bound to
go into other hands. The road is out of
funds and burthened with debt, and there
is no iron to lay that portion of the road
bed which is now ready for the rails.

We call the attention of our readers to
the advertisement of J. Monroe Taylor.
This house has been established nearly
40 years, and their goods are celebrated
for purity and strength. We would re-

commend a trial of their Gold Medal
brand to all wk rfesTw superior cook-

ery, it

ThanktciTlusr.
Thanksgiving Day seems to hare

passed off in a quiet and Jordexly manner
and without accident so far ai we have
been able to ascertain. The disagreea-
ble weather interfered with the enjoy-men- t

of many but notwithstanding this
fact the woods were full of nimroda,
many went up the varioua road?,--a large
number down to the Sound and a few
went to church and rendered thanks.

Siek.headachc.jjerveas headache, neu-
ralgia, nervousness, paralysis, dyspepsia,
sleepiesenees and brain disease, positively
cured by Dr. Benson's Celery and Cham-
omile Pills. They contain no opium,
3uinine, or other harmful drug. Sold by

River ,tw.
The Xortk State and the Bladen are

the only Fayetteville boats here to day
The former comes from Council's and
the latter from Fayetteville, but both
expect to go through on the return trip
Capt. Skinner left Fayetteville on Tues-
day morning and got here yesterday,
having tied up during the night. He
says that there have been hard rains at
Fayetteville and above that, point, as
well as below it. and he confidently looks
for a plenty of water on his return. Con-

siderable of a freshet is likely to result
from these rains.

A mating.
An amusing incident occurred at

Market Dock this morning. A country-
man had just crossed the river with his
cart and mule when, in endeavoring to
hitch up, the cart tilted and down went
its contents. ' Ameog these were two
dozen eggs, but two of which were
broken by the fall, but the man was so
incensed with his misadventure that he
broke all of the balance himself. A
colored individual who venturned to ask
the price of eggs narrowly escaped re
ceiving a handful in his face. The inci
dent was the source of much amuse-

ment to those who were gathered there.

Freshwater Perch, Trout and Black
fish Hooks and Lines. A full assort
ment and lowest prices at Jaoobi's. f

Notea from Atlanta.
Daniel Shaw, Esq., Chairman of the

Board of Commissioners in Pender
county, is new at Atlanta. In a note
to the Editor of this paper he says that
be has been in attendance on the Expo.
sition and that its success is assnred be-

yond a doubt. The crowds in at-

tendance this week are larger than
at any previous time. Mr. Shaw
says that he looked through the North
Carolina exhibit and that he is proud qf
it. There are very few North Carolina
vistors at Atlanta, however, at this timet
but there will probably be a large num"

ber of visitors from this State between
this and the 31st of December, at which
time the exposition will close.

Warper's safe Kidney and Liver Core
Death or Mr L E. Bice.

We regret to learn of the death of Mr.
Lawson B. Rice, Deputy Collector of
Custems at this pert, at his residence in
this city, early this morning. " He had
been for a long time a sufferer from a
bronchial affection, which was remotely
the cause of his death.

M r. Rice was a native of Lawrence,
Mass., and was, we think, about 46 years
of age. He was a paymaster in the navy
during the civil . war, and came to Wil-

mington ia 1866, which has ever since
been his home. He was a member of

the Cape Fear Building Company, which
founded Abbottsburg and built the saw
mills there, and was a gentleman of en-

terprise and public spirit.

Elizabeth city Economist: The
Conference of the African Methodist
Church, which has been in session in
this place for several days, has been
largely attended. -- Cotton has
yielded about two thirds of a crop, and
thequaility has been extra good. The
staple unu3ally good. Price good. Coxa
has been a full crop. Rice about half a
crop.

Durham Plant: A telegram to-da- y

from Rev. L. J Uolden announced the
sad news that Capt. Thomas Lynch was
murdered in Oxford Tuesday night. At
the time the telegram' was sent there
was no evidence to show who did the foul
deed. Capt. Lynch was a son of Lemuel
Lynch, Esq., o: Uillsboro

PUHGEU HOUSE,
OtfDKft ISW MAJtAGfcM&HT,

WiLxteeToa N. C

B. PERRY. - - - Prep
Late.Proprietor Atlaatie lioteU

Hrrt OUm la all iy ?oiatiaats. far
S2,t0to f4peraav. Jebt.

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisement?.

Mia F. Karkex Just Rcoeired
J C WniTB, ManagerTekphone Y.xr

charge
N W ScnE!CK,l)Ictator Carolina Lodge.

434, II. of K.
II r 1 ksberger Holiday GrK)ds.
Cfr Yates Jnvecile and Toy Books.

Just one month to Christmas.

Blind Tom plays in Raleigh this even-ingan- d

to morrow eve ling.

" The roceipls of cotton at this port for
the two days foot up 2.03D bales.

Squirrels arc said to be more numerons
in this pection than they have been known
lo be for years.

Blind Tomk is booked for the Opera
House in this city on rest Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings.

T he ladiee will find a new and attrac
tive advertisement in this issue from
Miss'E. Kurrer, at Exchange Corner.

Berries and birds are said to be plenti
ful in the woods this season, which is

aid by weather observers to be a sign
of a cold winter.

. No matter how gay the colored suits
of the young men, the chimney never
forgets its dignity and gravity, for its
root is always black.

The cool spell of weather has induced
many of the farmers in the adjacent
counties to kill some of their hogs, and
the market, in cocsequenec, is well sup-

plied with pork.

There is nnmailable matter in the
Posoffice addressed to Mrs. J. V. Parker,
529. Ninth avenue, South Minneapolis,
Minnesota, and a stamped envelope, il
legibly addressed.

"Rough on Rats.M
The thiner desired found at last. Ask

drnccrist for Roucrh on Rats. It clears
out rats, mice, roaches, flies, bedbugs

lc boxes.

The recent change in the weather is
delightful to those who have plenty of
warm clothes, good, food and a big wood

pile. This morning was by far the cold-

est of the season, ice having been found

almost everywhere out of doors.

The exports hence to-da- y foot up
1,077 bales cotton, per Nor. barque
Schadberg, for Liverpool, shipped by
Messre Alex. Sprunt & Son, and 52,000
feet lumber and 85,000 shiDgles, per Br
scher. Mabel Darling, for Nassau, ship-

ped by Messrs E. Kidder & Sons.

For Atlanta-Thank- s

to Col. A. Pope, General Pas
senger Agent of tbo Associated Railways,
for a round trip ticket to the Atlanta
Exposition, on the editorial excursion
which is to leave Charlotte next Tuesday
night. It is a great regret to us that wo

will bo unable to go.

Made from IIarmles3 Materials, and
adapted to the cee"ds of fading and fall-

ing hair, Parker's Hair Balsam has
taken iho first rank as an elegant and
reliable hair restorative. ,

Important to Merchants.
A railing made by the Acting Pest- -

master-Genera- l is of much importance,
especially to merchants. General Eat-to- n

has decided that matter produced by
the band-sta- mp the type-writ- er or the
copy press are all prima facie witnm
the intent of the postal regulation, pro

viding that reproductions upoa paper
having the character Of an "actual per
sonal corrcspondece" shall not be mcluu-e- d

in the term "printed matter." It is

reasonable to assume, he adds, when

the matter is produced by one not en-

gaged in the business of printing, and

one copy can be produced by the wro--
cess adopted, tbat the matter is intended

for use only between two persons upon

subject persons to themselves.

You kooir bow It is.
What to him was love or hope? What

to him waj joy or care?. He stepped on

a plug of slipper? soap, the girl had left
on the top-mo- st stair. Hi3 feet flew out
like wild, fierce things; and he struck
each stair with a sound like a drum; and

the girl below with the scrubbing things,
laughed' like a fiend to see him come.

Bui he gathered himself with eye and
toil, and repaired the damage with St.
Jacobs Oil, like any sensible man would.

To Builders and others Go to Jaco
bi's for Hash, Blinds and Doors, Glass,

&e. You eanget all sixes and at the
owest prices. - '


